
I I'he Voice of The Advertuer—I -
^Want^d: One 

dam good idea!
“What do you find to write about in 

Plymouth, nothing ever changes here, it’s 
always the same. Nobody ever has any new 
ideas.”

A high school pupil made that remark to 
us on Monday. It was a day when pupils 
everywhere were at odds and ends b^use 
schools were closed.

He’s between a fourth and a third of our 
■ age and perhaps his comments ought to be 
rejected outof hand because he doesn’t have 
much experience. But we long ago learned, 

^n raising two youngsters, that a man is a 
^ool if he does not listen to always, and heed 

sometimes, what comes from the mouths of 
babes.

And so we looked it up, as Casey Stengel 
always advised.

Ten years ago, Judy Fenner, now a 
matron of the community, was the winner 

iipf a $50 prize given by BPOEIks in a 
citizenship contest. Norman Howard, now 
living in Texas, was named to the dean’s list 
by Kent State university. A teacher in 
Crestline was sent home because he was 
wearing a beard, and the editor didn’t like 

^hat! And Plymouth’s basketball team was 
even then having a hard row to hoe-in the 
JAC.

Fifteen years ago, Plymouth was covered 
Iwith 13 inches of snow. Three Shiloh boys, 
Robert Guthrie and William and James 
Conley, were injured when their car left 
Route 61 about 100 yards south of Route 224 
and struck a tree. The Big Red cage team 

X,was beaten by Buckeye Central and 
Cfestview.'Players included Phil Fletcher, 
Eric Akers, the Cashman twins. Bob 
Yoiingand Chuck Kaylor. John F. Root was 
elevated to the post of chairman of the 
l^ard of directors of the Fate-Root-Heath 

'Co. His son, H. James, succeeded him as 
president. His brother, Percy H.. was 
reelected vice-president Miles W. Chris
tian was nam^ executive vice-president 

^and general manager. And Thomas F. Root 
^as ch^n secretary.

Twenty years ago, the Enderby site was 
choseh for the new post office. The $500 
r^rt subnfltted by Professor Gee of 

'fowling Green State university recom
mended converting the present high school 
to a junior high and building a new high 
school on 15-20 acres east of Plymouth “and 
close to Shiloh, the geographical center of 
3ie district”. Board members thought the 
report a waste of time and said so. Local 
fans were so incensed by the performance 
of a teferee in the Plymouth-Union game, 
which Union won, that police had to escort 
l^'m out of town.

Nothing ever happens in Plymouth? 
IhdOfed so. our young friend. Events take 
place every day that affect each of us. Some 
of these events affect us more than others, 
crol hardly any, and certainly none 
reported in these pages, do not affect more 
than one of us.

There was for many years affixed to the 
wfill of our only local attorney a placard 
that captivated us. “Small minds talk about 
people, middling minds talk about events, 
but great minds talk about ideas.”

Perhaps this is what our young friend 
was referring to. That we tend to talk about 
.people, most of all, and events to some 
extent But almost never about ideas. And 
those who want to talk about-ideas are 
;^ost always shouted down, labelled as' 
crackpots or worse.

There is this to be said aboutdiscussionof 
ii'eas. Ideas never cost anybody a darned 
dime. Implemeniation of tho»e ideas did, 
most assuredly. People have a way of 
wanting to look into all facets of an idea 
before they spend any money on it Which is 
s«i| it should be. What Plymouth could stand 
right now is one heck of a good idea.

Shiloh hires 

new solicitor
N«U McKown will be hired 

as the new eoHdtor at Shiloh,

The contract with 
iroung attorney 
the bar only 
after graduating from 
Claude Pettit College of Law. 
Ohio Northern university.

n.24.
dcKown is

jury.
ham radio equiproei 
home in West Broadway.

Mrs. Snapp 
buried here

Mrs. Gwendolyn C. Snapp. 
75, was buried in the family 
plot in GreenUwn cemetery 
yesterday. <

A native of St Louis, Mo., 
she spent most of her life in 
the Greenwich area.

She is survived by a daugh
ter. Mra. Charles Dent. Paw 
Paw, Mich.: a son, Richard. 
Greenwich; a brother. Theo
dore De Voe, Carmichael. 
Cal., and five grandchildren.

Mrs. Otto Curpen is a 
couain.

Aumend kin 
dies at 84 
at Sandusky

Mayor Grady McDonald 
made these committee ap- 

ntments:pointi
Chi

Ada, will be affirmed Jan.
McKown is employed by 

the law firm of his father. 
Robert A. McKown. and Jon 
Schaefer. Shelby.

Howard Cuppy was reap
pointed fire chief, Harmon 
Sloan as lieutenant Robert 
Evans was reappointed tup- 
erintendent of utiltiea. 
Frank Cline was reelected os 
president pro tempore of the 
council.

44 parcels 
sold in 1978

Forty-four ^perties in the 
Huron county side of the 
village changed hands dtt^ 
ing 1978. Recorder Jphn 
Elmlinger reports.

Seven of them were deeded 
n June.

Septemb

Tucker home 
hit by fire

Plymouth firemen

district.
The home of Cyrus 7\>dcer, 

London West road, was 
partially damaged by a blaze 
that started in a stove.

Boy, 18, held 
in burglary

Johnny Ray Hall. IH. 420 
West Broadway, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of burglary 
when arraigned in Huron 
county common pleas court 
Jan. 12. Bond was set at 
$2,000 cash and he was 
released when he paid 10 per 
cent of that amount

He was arrested Jan. 10 by 
Plymouth police and imme
diately indicted by a grand 

ry. He is accused of taking 
I radio equipment from a

who turned into the ]

Brother of Harry Aumend. 
Shelby, who lived south of 
here in Route 98 for many 
yeara. and of Ray Aumend. 
Clyde H. Mock. 84. Sand- 
uaky. died Sunday in Provi
dence hospital there.

He formerly lived in Shel
by. He waa a retired employ
ee of the Philco Corp.

He waa a membCT of the 
United Methodist church.

Hs is also survived by his 
wife. Msrrtle; two dsughters. 
Clytis. DOW Mrs. Dan Hohler, 
Shelby, and Marie, now Mra. 
Frederick Scbeel. Sanduaky; 
three aooa, James and Ras- 
ssU, both of Sanduaky. aiwi 
Paul. Norwalk: a sislsr, Mra. 
Nina Bowlby. Shelbr. 
grandduldren and 12 great- 
grandchildym.

The Rr/ Robert A. Jones, 
United Methodist chureh, 
ooodactad eerviess yesterday 
at 11 a. m. at Sandaaky. 
Barial eraa in Restlawn 
Itoaorial parit, Hurtm.
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Charles Bell, Harry Foater 
and Cline, industrial; Cline, 
Gary Fletcher and Mrs. 
James Music, insurance: 
Foeter, Bell and Francis 
Gowitzka, storm sewers, 
drainage, police and aide- 
walks; Cline, Fletcher and 
Mrs. Music, garbage, recrea
tion. planning, safety and 
buildings.

McDonald reported collec
tions by his court during 1978 
amounted to 12.591.

Fackler left 
$600,000

E«Uit* of Fo«tefJ-acklw.
. Sh.lby route 3, ha, been 

inventoried in Richland 
county probate court at 
*600,000.

Fire levels 
repair shop

Fire believed to have start
ed in or near a furnace 
levelled a garage and repair 
building operated by Ray 
Carey in Henry road south of 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Firemen were hampered by 
failure of the large water 
tanker, whose storage bat
tery gave up the ghost in the 
middle of the Square.

Water was suppUM by 
the Shtloh-Cass-Blooming- 
grove departmmt in a futile 
effort to contain the blaze, 
which had all but consumed 
the building by the time 
firemen arrived.

Four hurt 
in collision 
in Rt. 13

Four Plymouthites were 
seriously injured Jan. 9 at 
5:30 p. m. when their cat was 
struck by that of a 34-year- 
old Greenwich driver on 
Route 13. a mile north of 
Shenadoah.

Thomas A. McGee. 21. 
driver of the Plymouth car, 
and his three passengers 
were taken to Mansfield 
General hospital.

McGee was admitted to 
intensive surgical care with a 
cerebral concussion and a 
fractured leg.

H is passengers were Frank 
D. Combs. 18. fractured ribe 
and facial injuries; Bobby L. 
McGee. 23. and Victoria 
McGee, three, both with 
multiple cuts and bruises.

Their car was struck by 
. Mitchell, 
he path of 

the McGee vehicle, headed 
south. Mitchell was treated 
and released at the hospital. 
State highway patrol sum
moned him cm a charge of 
failure to yield the right-of- 
way.

Mrs, Kennedy 
dies at 72 
at Akron

Mra. J. Bahs Kennedy, 72, 
who lived here 65 yeara 
before the moved to Stow, 
died in Fairiawn Chateau 
Nursing home. Akron. Fri
day morning.

She was ill a long time.
Bom Theora Gottfried in 

North Auburn, Crawford 
county. May 14. 1906, she 
was a past worthy matron of 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, 
and a member of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Her husband died in 1972. 
The Kennedya lived many 
yeaM on the property known 
aa the Gottfried place, it 
having been owned by her 
family, in North street.

She is survived by a daugh-
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Water quality improving, 

administrator tells council
An improvement in water 

supply should be noticeable 
by Monday.

Administrator James C. 
Root said Tuesday before 
village council the zeolite 
beds were cleaned this week 
(this resulted in several 
complainu of muddy water) 
and the new zeolite is being

With the use of the new well, 
they found the supply of 
water to be adequate.

the future, perhaps by 1980. 
the village will be required to

put i 
M(

in this week.

annual inspection of the 
water plant Jan. 10. Root 
osid they gave it a “clean bill 
of health" since they realized 
what improvedlenta were in 
the process of being made.

Root said, though, that in 
ips by 
I requi

hire a qualified licensed 
water operator and that most 
likely a ' sludge" lagoon at 
the water plant site would 
have to be installed. Present
ly waste waters from the 
plant are being allowed to 
simply run out in the fields, 

ilman
lagec

a great deal for the efforts he 
has made to put the water 
system back on iU feet.

A new arrangement will be 
attempted to equalize the 
loads on the three transform
ers that furnish electric 

the village. This 
)uld result in a lower

powei 
shoul
charge by the Ohio Power for 
the use of the transformers, 
which is costing the village 

would about Sl.CKX) monthly. The 
:oot explain 
U based on the 

highest usage of any one 
uansfonner.

After looking at income 
and outgo in the electric 
fund. Councilman G. Thom
as Moore said he thinks the 
recently added 25 per cent 
increase is not really helping 
the fund. Moore and Clerk 
Raymond L. Brooks planned 
to go through all the figures. 
Brooks said he has been 
paying off back bills which 
had accumulated and that 
they are fairly well caught 
up.

Solicitor Robert McKown 
was offered and accepted a 
new one-year contract. Coun 
cilmen Ervin and David 
Howard contended that the 
solicitor's contract, accord
ing to ordinanct-. should be 
renewed only in even years.

McKown was first appoint
ed on Jan. 1. 1972. but 
somewhwere along the line 
his contract was inadvert
ently renewed during a year 
when it should not have

His fees will be the same as 
in his previous contract. 
These are $1,800 annually 
plus $300 for supplies

Vikes win 
two titles 
in tourney

sugge
liO da:

James L. Jacobs. Sr., with 
regret. No new name wm 

tested. The council has 
lays, or until Feb. 15. to 

select a new member.
. Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
dock was called on the carpet 
by the council, which said 
she was withholding a report 
from a candidate for a 
master's degree whom she 
had invited to the village last 
summer for a three week 
internship to fulfill his aca
demic requirements.

The mayor contended that 
the council was not involved 
with the Army colonel and 
that she alone was responsi
ble. McKown. when asked 
his opinion, said that any
thing the mayor does as the 
mayor is public, so she 
agreed to find in her files the 
report of his observations of 
the village operation.

Taylor and Ervin Howard 
have met with part of the 
village employees regardii

pay raise, and <
ding
they

their

kings
championships in Friendly 
House play at Mansfield 

Undefeated fifth graders

c1.r:

Jim Wallace is a 12th ^ader and he’d like 
to go out a winner, which he was on the 
gridiron as captain of the Big Red in 1978 
and as outfielder and third baseman on the 
baseball team in 1978. He and teammates 
face uphill battle at Lexington tomorrow 
and at Western Reserve Saturday night.

Mrs. Cramer, 87, 
dies at home'

won their UHh 
beating 
21. Nolen Robinson scort^d 
points for the winners 

Sixth graders raised their 
record to l2-and 1 by clouting 
Crestline Thursday night. 
to 12. Tim Scott scored l.'i. 
Jeff Caudill and Bret Seenst 
10 each

>nng 10 
’ Saturday 

■IX'10.48to 
> Thomas scoring 

17. Scott 12
Fifth graders will play the 

gmill Cavaliers Satur

•w lo n, c»ctui scon 
In league play 

thev whipped AFI^ 
31. Billy Jo Thoms

Sprin
day.

firemen will 
lings 

consideration 
Householders and busi

nesses are reminded that 
Section 145 ofthe last revised 
set of ordinances requires 
that sidewalks be cleared of 
snow and ice after 9 a. m.

Woman
named
treasurer

Mr^ Ardeth Chupp. 47. 
North Fairfield route 1. is the 
new treasurer of Huron 
county

She was chosen by the 
county (iOp central com 
mittee.lan 9 to succeed John 
,\rlhur who retired Dec 31. 
Mrs Chupp sought the (iOP 
nomination for the job in 
1972 but wps defeated by 
Arthur She then worked 
eight months for the county 
hoard of elections

Mrs Chupp went back to 
scho*i| m 39 and earned a 
business degree from Oberlin 
SchiHil of Commerce lately 
she has lieen studying m 
Terra Technical institute. 
Frerntmi

Her husband, .Jack, has 
retired The Chupps have a 
son. John, who works for 
Greenwich Mil! & Elevator 
Co at Koughtonville 

Other candidates for the 
post were Dorothy Meyers, 
who was named to su<xe^

Sixth graders will 
ird's at Nev 
•day at 7 p 

tackle Sl Peter's at Friendly 
House Saturday at 9 30 a m.

I play St 
Bernard's at New Washing 
ton today at 7 p m. and will

Arthur for ;i0 days and who 
may continue as chief deputy 
clerk, and Paul Howsmon
and William Johnson John
son was defeated by Arthur 
in the pnmarv in 1978

Mrs. (Marence O. Cramer. 
87. 57 Sandusky street, died 
there Saturday of an illneM 
of three months

Mrs, Cramer received a hip

Always interested in 
ic. Mrs. Cramer was one

of the organizers of the 
Plymouth High achool band 
and was a drivi:

tar. Mra. Rabacca Janaan, 
Stow, with whom tha Uvad 
until she entarad tha nnraiiig

She and her sister. 
Florence, rode the trolley car 
to Kent to complete teacher

ung ai 
in a

and of Esther Taylor Bricker 
$helby.

Her husband, a daug
Tent 87. DUV. Sh

borne; four sons, Robert. 
Shdl^ Jaraca B., LouiaviUa. 
Ky.; Joaeph L., Gallon, and 
G. Neil. Pekin, DL; 34 graad- 
childrao and eight graat- 
graadchildren.

Her paator. the Rav. Ron* 
aid AUdna. condnetad W 
vioaa from Mc4)uataBaoor 
Paaaral home Monday o$ 
l J0p.m.OESiarvleiawsra . 
oondnetad thare Sunday atS 
p. m. Bnrial wna tai Qrami* 
UwQOMMtray.

year
near Shiloh, two years in 
Richmond township and 
three years in North school, 
in the buil 
and Henry 

She was an alumna of 
Plymouth Hiidi school in 
1909. Shs was a msmber of 
the first daas in the state 
normal aehool at Kant 

Shs married Clarenoa O. 
Cramer, who came hare from 
Findlay, in the First 
Metfiodist church there on 
Dec. 84.1914.

/ing force in 
outfitting the organization 
with uniforms.

She was a member of First 
United Presbyterian church 

herTay
ell. 

aughU
Doris, now Mrs. Keifh 
(rooding, Plymouth; a son. 
Dayton. Miami. Fla. , a sister, 
Florence. Ptymoulh; eight 
grandchildren, five great
grandchildren and a great- 
great-granddaughter sur
vive. A son. DsrjrL died 
earlier.

Her minister, the Rev. 
Johan Taggart conducted 
•ervicea from the church 
yesterday at 2 p. m. Barial fay 
McQoateBccor Funeral 
hooM waa in Orssalown

Felice heard 

552 complaints
Annual report of Plymouth 

police department prepared 
by Police Chief W. Robert 

shows the department 
received 552 complaints, 
assisted other departments 
163 times, rcceivsd two re
ports of sUden vehicles and 
four of missing persons.

Non-traffic arreste totalled 
27. There were 127 traffic 
arreste.

Seventy-five colHaona were 
investigated and asatslance 
waa given to 3S funerals.

Investigation of nine 
brsakiags and entriea waa 
made. A total of 129 items 
was stolen and 8B recovered.

iepartrr 
tigated and solved six ob
scene telephone calls report
ed to it.

During 1978 the cruisers 
chalked up 44,628 miles, 
using 6,750 gallons of gae 
and 260 quarts of oil.

Ten tires, three headlightsK^ 
one transmiaaion. one clutch* 
for an air compressor and 
one wheel bearing were 
replaced.

The village has been uaiiv 
sUte patrol vehidee. whkh 
have been purchased for
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Last-second bucket 

wins for Ontario
After 32 minutea of baeket- 

bail w the Sanduaky street 
floor ^day nicht, the di^re^ 
eoce between Ontario and 
Plymouth was exactly

Thus Plymouth went down 
to ita eighth straight defeat 
and to the cellar of the 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence.

The Big Red trailed 
throughout until a spurt late 
in the game brought it even.

The tying basket came 
with 2:20 left in the fourth 
period, when Jerry Wheeler 
threw one in from the comer.

Eleven seconds later. 
Wheeler fouled Tom Grow 
and he went to the line for 
two shots, both of which he

fg ft tp
3 2 8

times, agai ast nine for Plym
outh.

Lineups:

Ontario
Grow
McMilien
Jarrell
Ellison
Briner
Totals
Plymouth
Berberick
Gillum
SchuUer

fg ft

WaUace
Neeley
Wheeler
Totals

Scoreore by perioda 
14 16 15 U -f

canned.
Randy Neeley, who was to • 1 •“lifLlH’o! Lucas girls win

from underneath and it was ■. _ _ _ ^  
over Red, 60 to 37

peri^
Lineups:

Ontario 
Earhart 
BeU
PleiningCT 1
Waterhouse 3
Morrow 3
Fosz 1
Coy 4
Totals 14
Plymouth Ck
Tackett 2
Brown 3
Beverly 1
Robinaon 1
Collins 0
Butler 1
Harris 2
ToUls . 10 

Score by periods: 
O 11 10 10 e

Matmen win 

Monroeville

of Neeley and of Jeff
iof II. 

Lineups: 
Lucas

'8 but madf^'^ 
> succeeds wit

6

chance to be the hero and he 
did not disappoint He fired , i n j
hon.e two f^Tthrow. with
W^Tha«i„gtoo..keit57 « *<> ^7. boro

Tom Briner fired one in ■”>' ““•*'>ot
from the comer with 1:05 left 
to tie it at 57 and setthe stage *V' 
for dnireir. winning bucket, ‘"f f”/ <«■“

Kevin ElliKin wo, o thorn “"'11®“^ ®‘' I®' 
in Plymouth-. ,ide through- “ ^ “'™*‘ butm.i^m^ 
out the game. He Kored 18 ““h
poinU also, to match the 
output 
Ream.

Plymouth lagged by five at Stephenson
the half and by six after 24 ^
mihutefl. ^

Gary Reno has left the J
Plymouth «|uad. Plymouth Ma™hall 2
had nine names on the roster ®
and all nine players saw 1-^nnhart 0
action. Johnson 3

Plymouth made good on“23 V®" °
of 61 shots from the field. ® ^
Ontario on 24 of 53. Ontario Jf
missed five of 16 free throws, ?
Plymouth two of 13. , 3

The Warrior. outre- J^***"* ?
bounded Plymouth by two. Thomsberry 3
32 to ,30. Osborn 2

They made more rnUuke*. ®
failing to get off a .hot 15

Here’s slate
Hcre're schoolboy has 

kclball games for this w« k: 
TOMORROW; 
lecxington at Plymouth; 
(’lear Fork at Ontario. 
Creslview at l,oudonville. 
Western Reserve at S<»uth 

('enlral;
Black River at St. Paul s: 
Mapleton at New Lmdon: 
Monr«H*viIle at Kdis<in. 
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Western K«-

MT\e;
U xington at tialion.

Resignations have in part paved way for 
Greg Gillum, academic star of the Big Red 
team, to obtain more playing time. 
Unspectacular but steady, he won award 
given in football to outstanding academic 
player and is a letterman in baseball as 
well. He's a 12th grader.

Winter 
Wonderland o4

values’
THiUcr’s

(iift department 
d^gistr^

1 w
^Plymouth iPitARNUCY

I E«« Main St., Plymouth

iidM (d isodurf ^

Plymouth overpowered 
Monroeville in a dual wrestl
ing match at Monroeville 
Jan. 10.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Herc’re scons last week: 
Ontario 59. Plymouth 57; 
Lexington 69, Crestview

44.
Clear Pork 76. Loudonville 

61:
St. Paul’s 63. South Cen

tral 51;
New London 69. Edison 51; 
Western Reserve 60. Black 

River 38;
Mapleton 73. Monroeville

flew 1-xmdon 55. Monroe
ville ;19;

Black River 48. Edison 46; 
Mapleton 52, South Cen

tral 50;
Western Reserve 58. St. 

Paul’s 40;
Madison 81. Ontario 58.

The score was 42 to 24.
The Big Red got four pins 

and two forfeits en route to its 
second dual victory of the 
season. ^

Summary:
98-lb.; Stima(P) 11. Mowiy 

<M)1;
106-lb.: Moorman (P) 11.8.

Veekly (M). 1:11;
U9-lb.: E. Smith (M) 

King (P) 4:
126-lb.: D. MtUer (P) 9. D.

pinned Hudson (P), :48;
138-lb.: Blankenship(P)20. 

Schafer (M) 20;
145-lb.: Wheeler (P) pinned 

Ro Adelman (M). 1:36;
155-lb.: Simon (M) won by 

forfeit;
167-lb.: Hunt (M) pinned Je 

Miller (P).:41:
175-ib.: Burrer <P) pinne(f 

Wise (M). :55;
185-lb.: M. Messer (P)

Girls fall 
to Lex, ^ 
62 to 23

Lexington girls simply 
ripped Plymouth. 62 to 23y. 
here Jan. 9.

Plymouth held on for a half 
before crumbling before the 
Minuteman onslaught

What beat Plymouth was 
inability to shoot well. 'The 
Big Red made only ninefi^d 
goals in 66 attempts. 
ton went 23-for-52.

.Lineups;
fg ft tp 
6 I

Lexington
Smith
BechUer
Box
Whitney
Stewart
HavUn
Ward
Totals

3 13
3 4 10
6 3 11;^
1 1 3
2 1 6
0 1 1
23 16 62
fg ft tp
3 2 8Osborne 

Howard 
Noble
Garrett 0 1 1
Niedenneier ^ 0 4
ToUls 9 5 ' 23

Score by periods:
L 9 15 16 22 - 62
P 0 9 5 9

EEAK 
AIERT

T
SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS

Ust«n to Kadio Stations WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./1340 A.M.) and 
WLKR Norwalk (95,3 F.M./15I0 A.M.) for PEAK AIJIRT warnings. When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CON.SCIOUS until 9 p. m.

Do not dry clothes 
Do not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable electric heaters 
Limit hot water use
Use only one kitchen appliance at n time 
Reduce lighting 

. Do not dry hair 
Do not use power drills, saws. etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FI RELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

NEW LONDON. OHIO_________ _

S’::

wnvb isuss

if picked up by:

JmiWY 13 
less MiBiMr ton

JamivY 27 
WoMfeportM

Fainary 10 
loMlSJOiartM

------- <tjraOfwy im 
^ Ian Min par ton

March 10 
haa 43in pa ton

Mn. Qaaicai Salo 
am Janary 13.

CaiUn today a 342-2547
U Rayniand 8L, Shelby ♦-

'■ Lai
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SAVl WITH OUR

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
IT'S AS EASY AS- ^ ^

lAVIYOUR-WSTANTiOWUS COyrOMSIN 
A HANDY SAVIHOS COUPON atTlHCATI. > «
YOU OfT ONI COUPON fOtlACMOOUAl Oi O «

• SPfNT.dXaUDMGtEII.WMI. 406UfTTIS)'v c

HBNO A FEW CENTS WITH YOU ANO YOUt ^
M nU0'1NSTAHrtONUS''SAVtNCSCa 

TinCATI(S).

NOWTAKIYOUKPKXOFANYONIORMOtf 
Of THttWUirS'lNSTANTlONUS'SPEaAU 

m ANOTAMHO«MtCAi*lNSTANraONUr 
^0% SAvmosi

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS 
TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

1

GMAT FOR HAVORIHC

GREEN PEPPERS

20 IB.
BAG

UNCUSSIFRD

POTATOES

SNOW WMin
MUSHROOMS

lONGOtrCN

CUCUMBERS

KRAFT

IKSWAKT 

BOMJS
^ STOM H0M5
Monday through Saturday 

M::J0 a. m. to 9 p m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to H p. m.

jj CREAMY

MIRACLE WHIP

i*32 OZ. 
JAR

HAVE A PEPSI DAY

PEPSI

16 0Z.
BTIS.

IB S WITH FIllED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICA

PLUS
lEPOSIT

'A

■ i,-|vVrV"irii ^

PKG.

DINNER BEU 
SKINLESS

WIENERSm
KRAFT-iND.WRAP.su.

SINGLES
AMERICAN CHEESE

yum MO uG^KCRi
RADISHES

SOW GREEN

CABBAGE

120Z.
PKG.

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS gRTIFICAn

^ABSORBS LIKE MAGIC

BOUNTY
TOWELS

JUMBO
ROLL

IB.4 WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

DINNER BEU

BONELESS
HAMS

WRTIOM

^ FOOMANOUNPCmO
lAPRKOT

HALVB 6I«
!^rolu_S

GOOD HOT OR COLO 
CAMPBEU'S

PORK &
% beans

I60L|
CANS

•tOMS
CHHJHOTis>.ii.i

CORN KING

SIKED BACON

TENDERBEST

T-^ONE
STEAK

KSW “ ’Iff SMLOmTIAK “^1*®OWNERBIU 80Z AfltfO
HONEY LOAF

roRURHOUSE „ 1^19DMNOEHU li $fQO
DEU 4-PACK 1^^

/EMESEE lEHECtEOEEN SEI El. il.M* A WQ
COLBY CHEESE u LUNMUn
AMtSHlUT StJOD U. *3.79 A

(.SWISSCHEESE n SPARE RIBS “

ntmiHST lOMuss
NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAK
TtMMHIST MINDOS
SIRLOIN STEAK
TtNOntEST LEIN
STEW BEEF "
EElWDEEWniELl 3'> II EVC
V4 BONELESS .. ?
HAM ai-o-»»c

»J?9
m

USTOROP ------- rOR TAKING A FRYING

__ MAXWELL
HOUSE "^SWIFT'NING

42 OZ. 
CAN

FOODUNO 
DRY CHUNK

DOG FOOD

^ GOLD WHin 
PINK

DIAL
DEODORANT SOAP

DAIRY
lOHMUAtm I

ww
J^FOM 
IsTOMGE 
I BAGS

«uo
PtASTK

GUD ^ 
f AAIUIY PACK ■'

TRASH BAGS

GUO 
LARGE

GARBAGE BAGS

■JJMLWl FTP*

^->ONI« JAIPVMJ

"pizza"

MIX or MATCH 
16».CORN-l2oi. RICE 

or IS 01. WHEAT 
RALSTON

CHEX CEREALS

DRISTAN
BWowMttAin rui(T3 
Bicws conusnoN

GLAZED
DONUTS

InASAL SPRAT ^
F0RMUU44D

ICORNONCOS

k
IsUCED STRAWBERRKS ^9^

W FAIRNESS TO ALL 
OURCUSTOMERS- 

QUANT1TYRIGNTS RESERVED

6UNDAU
GRAPE JEUY - 95*

PRKES GOOD THRU JAN. 20,1979

ASPIRIN
»*•» M*>MY«Boo B

SHAMPOO
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‘A rose is a rose is a rose

I ,r' Why not a national flower (guess which)?
Th«re

By AUNT U2 
Te M a large contro

versy going on in our coun
try. but because it ia a really 
decent one. there really isn't 
toomuch being written about 
it.

ThUa ia a real shame.
Actual! 

is at suh
We do not have a national 

flower. Slate (lowers, yea. but 
not one for the whole coun
tryside.

We arethe oly major power 
of the world without one. 
More than 30 countries have 
found one.

Over the years several 
have been suggested but got 
nowhere. In 1949. two gab in 
congress. Senator Margaret 
Smith and Ohio's Frances 
Bolton, introduced resolu
tions in both the senate and 
house to declare the rose (just 
any kind, just so it was a 
rose) It None of the guys paid 
any attention to them. 

^Tben someone came up 
^th the com tassel. It got 
nowhere. Finally, that lov
able Senator Dirksen from

up
marigold, and I am glad it sandwich, 
got no place because it smells 
miserably ^
not have

Japan, chrysanthemus;
Mexico, dahlias: India, lotus
es; Israel, almond blossoms:
Germany, cornflowers: Bra
zil. the cattleya orchid;
Switzerland, the edelweiss, 
and Scotland, the thbtb.

Plants are not left out 
either. Ireland chose the 
shamrock. New Zealand the 
fern (which variety. I do not

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Toda^ Chili soup with 
crackera. tossed salad, bread 
and butter, raisins, milk:

Tomorrow: Fbh sandwich, 
macaroni salad, buttered 
peas, citrus fruit mix, milk;

Monday: Wiener sand
wich, mashed potatoes, sau
erkraut. applesauce, cookie.
milk; ____ _____„___________________

TuMduy: Hambum and tawela. too. and a cheap way 
apaghetti. toaaed salad, u, luxurious living, 
bread and butter, peaches.
milk; With the price of hamburg-

Wedneaday: Ham salad er zooming each day. sachet 
baked beans, cel- may be the only taste of

know), and Canada has come 
forth with a maple leaf.

We do have a lot of things 
to choose from: apple blos
soms. pine trees, lilac bushee, 
anything that can^/^fow 
could be a choice, but some
how. the rose really wins over 
all of them in ray book.

Did you realize that the 
traditional flowers went to 
new mothers by new fathers 
are roses? That should tell 
you something.

And what b the predomi
nant flower in every bridal 
bouquet?

Roses are not only pretty to 
look at, you can m^e jelly 
from the petab. and the 
petab are the ve^ basis of 
pot pourri, which when 
mixed with a few other 
things becomes something 
commercial called sachet 
Every housewife knows what 
a lovely liule gift it can be to 
perk. up dresser drawers. 
They are great for sheets and

beans, cel-

ably and frankly, d 
»ave the dignity t 
a stupid petunia ha

ery and 
gelatin. milk.

even a stupid petun
e charm, ^ac 

beautiful names and simp
Roses have (

tnply
smelt deliriously. Something 
really should be done about it 
aU. and it would be a great 
project for any little garden 
club nr even a high school 
government class.
. Some of the countries that 
have chosen national flowers 
are really'interesting. The 
ones 1 know about are:

sm One of our weekly meals 
T years has been pasta. We 
ve it. and I especially like 

meat sauce. Now we 
problem of the

A

my O' 
have
tomato people not producing, 
along with the nse of meat 
prices. It was a cheap meal 
for years even though to brew 

Mm. W. C, McFaddun, d “P Uwk u whol, aflvmoon. 
Creatwood Cart center, Shel- P“‘ ‘‘«'-
by. will obaerve Mr 98th ™ntmne™. .t could la.t for 
anniveraaryThuraday, maybe three montha. Now

where do we turn?
Dayton Cramer. Miami, And we are only two to 

Fla., arrived Sunday to makes me feel
attend hb mother's funeral. *hal I cannot come up
His older son. Michael, wuh any good ideas forthosc 
Washington. D. C.. arrived mothers who have growing 
yesterday morning for the families. Having been a 
services. mother. I always divided

m 'ivv'
Jan. IK '
Rocky Black
Mrs. Harold Cashman
Mrs. Donald Stein

Jan. 19
Velma U Bishop 
Daniel I- Fox 
Richard Adams
J. I.ynn Cushman 
Alien le. Truuger 
Robert N. Cometi 
Timothy I’redieri
K. Harold Mitck

Jan. 20
Deborah Kwne 
James 1). Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtrighl - 
'I’he Ke%', (IJWrge KimtIht 
Walter luiser 
Roy<-e Alan (iayheart 
-Stacey Hall

-Ian. 21
l^iwrence Noble 
Linda L. Lyni'h 
Anno Young 
Kegina Karnwalt 
Mrs Cary C«airtright 
Mari«>n KUis 
K. Kiirl MiSjuale 
Montelle la*vering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
K.iren S. Barnett 
Denton Sl»n*le 
-lov Bethel 
Hollis Kl.iine Keed 
Kim Klaine Keed 
Michael Hale 
Susan B<-ehe

Jan. 23
Roger (fuvheart 
David Kieffer 
Eldon (trafmiller' »
Ana Maria Fabela 
Tamaru Ktsick

Jan. 24
WHKam K. Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 
Rivard Myem 
Mrs. Edison Mcsire

Alan McDorman

Wedding Annivsrsan 
Jan. 20
The Wayne Geberts

SNOW
TIRES

4PirroiTmunwAus
A-7I-I3
•-71-13
C-73-13
C-7I.I4
E-7»-14
F-73-M
G-7S-I4
H-7I.I4
6-7S-1S
H-71-15
J-73-I5
1-73-15
5.60-IS

33S.U 
$3341 
$25.»1 
$27.01 
$2t.M 
%nM 
$30.67 
333.M 
$31.» 
$34.16 
$35.2$ 
$37.41 
$23.72

RITHAD 
MUD - SNOW

Most Sizes

2 for ♦39“
Whhewilt 

$1.00 pet tire

srraiaTB
UtMU

WMinWAU$

AI-73-13
M-7$-l3
DR-7A-14
a.7l-l4
FR.71.14
GR-73.14
HR-71-14
CR-7R-IS
HR-7R-1S
JR-7I-1S
II-7S-15

$3«4R
$4I.S2
$4124
$44.2*
$46.t1
$4t.2l
$«.IS-
$5101
$54.11
$S5J3
$57.47

5MAUTRttasNOwraa 
7Rftti56fir $n.$i

H-71-15 6-flT 
1-71-161 Hr 
750x16 6 Hr

$3*J7
$464t

WM

\ll Tire^ Plan F.K.T. of 11.71 le|4.js Karh

LONG TIRE UFE $| n^seSa.. '
Prsssnl PART!

sRcssiiv# cxnu
tsewsarind |F

dsmsgs to:. NCEDCO

; BFGpofirif

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

C»r—r Msfai A BwRwy. 8h»ll>y, T«l. 343-3RDRI

what we ate into how much
per serving, and back in the 
good old days came up with 
the idea that beef fliets i
the cheapest thing we could 
eat And they were. No waste, 
and shot cooking time, so 
that was our stock menu 
about four out of seven days. 
Today thb does not work.

Now that we are friends 
with the Chinese and they

are popular again, best we 
adopt some of their cooking 
methods.

'They are great on leftovers 
and bits of thb and that A 
pound of good meat can serve 
endless numbers when it is 
added to vegetables.

Dig out some of those 
recipes you cut our of this 
paper and that, and you will 
have a good meal, but there

does come a time when you 
need something extra.

'There is nothing like a 
cake.

rind.

You simply cannot buy o 
tike it. Make it a Sund
treat.

Beat 
into a

‘Hot lunches not welfare, 
over 60s welcome’

Have ready two cups of 
cake flour mixed with three 
teaspofins of baking powder 
and u fourth of a teaspoon of 

. _ ^ , salt. Add it to the creamed
half cup of butter mixture in stages with three- 

lugar. and fourths cup of milk.
Bake it in two greased 

layer pans at 375 for about a 
half hour.

Frost the layer in between 
and top with thb (and there 
should be enough to do the 
sides, too);

cup 
cup of 8U 

cream well. Then beat in 
three egg yolks, add one 
teaspoon of grated lemon

Use the three egg whiles ^ 
left over with a cup and half " 
of sugar, five tabiMpoons of 
cold water, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of cream of tartar 
and a teaspoon and a half of 
light com synip. Put in a 
double btEiler and when the 
water starts to boil in the<^ 
lower half, beat with a whisk 
for maybe six or seven 
minutes. You can tell when it 
gets stiff.

Remove, add a teaspoon of 
vanilla and beat until you v 
think it will spread priiperly. V

The hot luncheons served 
at St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic churdi Mondays 
through Fridays at noon to 
persons 60 and over are made 
possible by Title 7. th^ 
government nutritional pro
gram.

‘This is not a welfare 
program", says Mrs. W. H« 
Walker, Route 598,coordinat- 
or. who will take reservations 
at 687-1474.

“Participants are encour
aged to leave a voluntary 
donation or food stamps u 
they are able to do so. 
Anyone financially unable to

irry-<j
6'ided for shut-ins or those ^7ad, 

can't get out. An inter
view with the coordinator is 
required before carry-out

1 "

provi( 
who <

meals are authorized.'
A bus runs from Willard 

Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays and collects 
diners in Plymouth on Tues-

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheese with tuna fbh. tossed 

,nge. bread and 
margarine, milk: '

Monday: Breaded veal
sandwich. creamed
vegetable. ^ applesauce.

•n cake.

thbHere’re menus 
week:

Today: Salisbury steak, 
parsleyed potatoes, pickled

3day:
ileyed potatoes, pickb 

beets, butterscotch puddin 
bread and margarine, i

pineapple upside dowr 
milk:

Tuesday: Goulash with 
tomato, hardboiled egg, 
vegetable relish, buttered 
nobles, mixed fruit, bread 
and margarine, milk;

Wednesday; Baked ham. 
sweet potato, green beans, 
candied apple ring, bread 
and margarine, milk.

r..'

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931 ^

16H West Main .Street, Shelby, Tel. .142-2551

Dite& . .
Choice of fine. mad., 
cosrta, or exUs-coarsa 
grit 5-pak. »1S0f1/2d

PAINT
JUBILEE

SANOMGKIT
Peai off beck snd stick 
on ssndtng btodL When 
done just pael off. 9120 
1»#ali Ra«l 9119 %2»

osa ^
BRUSHES ^
ruHv-fleggad. 
edgebnstlaa 0006
1W4n 1.67 2H4« 2.47 
4 In........................... 4.67

C-SS5

mm MINT <
E-Z BRUSH
For wait*, caiiings. rnold- 
Mg. door*. #Kttrior tnm. 
Switch pad for chang
ing paint color. 6a4

MILLER’S 5-9 E. Main St. 
687-4211



CHURCHm mi
Presbyterians

I the annual congre- 
I meeting Sunday of

77 alumnus 
to be wed 
on Mar. 24

- outh High school,
^ Duane Osborne will be mar

ried Mar. 24 to Miss Teresa 
Jane Hopkins, daughter of 
the I..eman Hopkinses. 
Greenwich, they announce.

Miss Hopkins, a 1977 
alumna of South Central 

^ High school, is employed by
J Norstat. Inc., here.

Her fiance, turn ofthe John 
Osbornes. Shiloh, is em-' 
ployed by Sheller Globe 
Corp., Norwi^k.

Miss Seward 
earns 4.0

A New Haven girlenrollcKl 
in Bowling Green State 
university made a 4.0 grades 

^ point avt*rage for the full
quarter.

She is l4*slie Kim Seward, 
daughter of the la*ster K. 
Sewards. Box 17i{. New 
Haven

First United Presbyterian 
church Mrs. Wayne H. Strine 
and Mrs. Donald Baker were 
chosen to three-year terms on 
the session.

They replace Mrs. James 
Will and Mrs. Roy Carter.

Tnistees for threeyears are 
Mrs. Dean Moorman and 
James Cunningham, Jr.

Mrs. Jlichard D. Fackler 
and Loirry Tucker are the 
outgoing trustees.

Mrs. Michael McFarren 
and Oliver Fairchild were 
named deacons for three year 
terms.

Donald Baker is the head 
usher with his son. Terry, as 
assistant.

Wayne H. Strine was again 
named church school super
intendent with Ui^ Baker 
his assistant.

Congregation representa
tives at large are Mrs. Mary 
Conrad and Mrs. Richard 
Hampton.

John T. Dick was again 
renamed church treasurer.

LutlH-rans. . .
Mrs. Freddie J. Buzard was 

chosen president of the 
council by First Evangelical 
Lutheran church Sunday. 
Other officers will be chosen 
the first Sunday in February.

Mrih(Hlists . . .
Plymouth-Shiloh commun

ities will observe the Week of 
Prayer for Christian Unity

with a special (n-ogram Sun
day at 8 p. m. in Shiloh 
United Methodist church. 
Sponsored by the Plymouth- 
Shiloh ecumenical planning 
committee, the program will 

.center in on music os an 
element which brings Chris- 
Bans together. Featured as 
part of the program will be 
some of the area’s musical 
people who will share their 
talents. These are Mrs. 
William Simpson. New Hav
en; Michael McFarpsn^and 
Rex Kilgore. Plymouth; Miss 
SueShuty. Plymouth routel. 
a student of music at Ash
land college.

Public is invited to attend, 
there will a free will offering 
received. RefreshmenU will 
be served in the church 
school rooms.

Young United Methodist 
Women will meet today in the 
Plymouth parsonage, begii 
ning at 9:30 a. m.. for

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin Redden 
Miller and their children.
Kenton, were Saturday 
guestsofhisparents,Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Miller, and
spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe. 
Jr . and her children. Bell- 
ville. visited her brother and 
sister-in-law, the Dan Car
ters Monday.

will work I

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL 

1974 PINTO SQUIRE
■4 cyl. automatic, air condition, 
snow tires, roof rack, radio, green 
metallic. $1595

plus state tax

CY REED’S
MERCURY

MERCURY - FORD 
SALES

Rt. 224, Willard, Tel. 935-1638

IDUFF’S SHOES . . . Shilby, O.i

SWESAU
RACK OtSPLAT - EASY iSLECTlOlf

• LADIES' SHOES
• LADIES' NTp. 
HANDBAGS If >^nce

Larfe Oroup Oon At .

# ^ /
'. ■' A Regular to $Jt2.99

' $/t .97u.
KJIBAHHIMM $19.97

• MORE SHOES ADDED EACH DAY! •

!• MEN'S SHOES I

•SS£‘
*7*^ SI9.H7RISUtATH) PACS

IBS •anused
-tsyrfwtf.tt-

•GIRL'S •BOY'S
SHOeS FO» OMSS^AV-SCMOOl

IZiSifSX- $4<”
•SL'"Th.W

Men’s — Boy’s Boots
Snowmobile Reg. ti» $15.99 
('anadian Pii ^ « aut
with fell liner $10"’

DUFF’S SHOES
Ml sMEs FiNAi 50 W. Msii St. — Skslbr« 0-

77 attend inspection 
of Richland Lodge 201

land Lodge 201, F&AM.wi 
conducted Jan. 10 by E. 1 
Wallstron. district deputy 

afield.
visitors.

The entered apprentice 
degrM was conferr^ on one

! local lodge attend
ed. Fifteen lodges of the 20th 
district were represented. 
There were three lodges of 
other district represented.

Members of Plymouth 
Chapter ‘231. OES. served 
dinner at 6:'10 p. m.

ng at 9;3U a. m.. 1 
business meeting. Members 

on quilting. They 
also meet each Tuesday at 
1;:10 p. m. to quill.

Shiloh United Methodist 
church's administrative 
board will meet today at 7:30 
p. m. in the church.

Plymouth-Shiloh ecumen
ical planning committee will 
meet in Mt. Hope Lutheran

Evangelical I^theron, First 
United Presbyterian. St. 
Joseph' Homan Catholic and 
Plymouth and Mt Hope 
Lutheran and Shiloh United 
Methodist churches, Shiloh.

WANT ADS SEL(L!

TEN
GREAT
SAVINGS
PLANS!!

6%
REGULAR 
STATEMENT
SAVM6S.

CtMGTMAS 
CLUB 
SAVM6S
1- YEAR* 
AUTOMATK
TMECERTflCATE
$»0
0«p(Mrt

2- YEAR* 
AUTOMATK 
TMECERTnCATE

7o

3-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

6
4-YEAR* 
AUTOMATK 
TMECERTTKATE

%

S-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

%

Vyear*
AUTOMATK 
TMECERTflCATE

7-YEAT 
AUTOMATK 
TMECERTTKATE

8-YEAT 
AUTOMATK 
TMECERTTKATE

71/4 

71/4
V/2'°
71/2 

73/4
%

0//o

m aMt 0 *• -aM • lii*M

n/tSTMATIOIIAl RAKK
8F SAHSFKLD-nYSOUTH. OHIO

outh route 1, was 1 
Saturday to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital.

Mrs. Percy Dean was re
leased Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Mrs. Joyce Castle and 
Mrs. Virginia Ruggles were 
released at Willard Friday 
and Baby Jamie Sparks on 
Saturday.

James D. Cunningham. 
Sr., was admitted at Willard 

iderw
;ery Monday.

Richard Webber and Helen
K)

ird Sunday.
Mrs. James C. Holloman 

was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Thurs
day.

WANT ADS sell:
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More 
people 
goto
museums 
than play 
tennis, 
^bowling, 
iog,
piaysoftb^ 
or go fishing.
Support 
TheArtsS--*
Natransi ERdowmsm (o« ttwArlo

A daughter was bom Jan. 
10 in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bailey

A daughter. Hilar>' Kai. 
weighing 6’/. lbs.. wa» bom 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tucker. Marriott. 
Fla. Mother is the former 
Melody Gooding, daughter of 

ing, I>
Idaugh

of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gor>d- 
ing. Clarence C. Oamer and 
the late Mrs. Cromer are the 
paternal great-grandpar 
ents.
FOR RENT: Efficiency a 
portment, furnished Private 
entrance. Adults onlv. Tel 
687-6124. ihp

Iwonny Gooding 
il., and the granddai

FOR KKN1’: 2 bedr.K>m mo
bile h'lme. SlT.'i per month 
plus $.Vi Hwunty deposit. 
In, lud« all atilitio, «tcept 
cable TV. Tel. for
appointment. I8c

YES
THERE IS A 

DIFFERENCE
WHERE YOU SAVE

Money Market Certificate
$10,000.00 or more — 6 months -- earns 

interest at the average T-Bill rate 
at time of deposit.

7%%
per annum

8 yeors or aorc 
Aotoaotic Tiac Certificots 
$1,000 aiiiaoa deposit

7'A%
per annum

6—8 poors
Aotoaotic TIao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aiiiaia doposit

7%%
per annum

4 poors tiao cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa doposH 

lotorost popobio soai-oioooilp or 
aootbly iocoao ploi

6'/2%
per annum

2'/} poors or aoro 
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit

6%
per annum

1 poor or aoro 
Aotoadtic Tiao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit

51/2%
per annum

181 dips or aoro 
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit

5%
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES « 

DAILY INTERES'i

Federal rc9ulations require a substantial interest penalty, 
on certificates wittidrawn before niaturitY.

Our depositor’s funds ore 
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

illard X7nited 

Bank
>.NHtnip«Hnu.

Ttw ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponoql 
ALL day Solurdoy lor your convoaitenco
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

:im}«.o«thofAuic4L tfc 
PLUMBING

Bftckho* Service 
DR. P E HAVER

!; 1^'Sg.na

■t:, an appointment
Broadway. Plymonth

Busfiessmmtf
coMMitiMaa

SkttyPiktkii
I aawrn

MARRIED? See 
weddinc inviutiona 

a at The

;Rarvay. 93S-1087 or Steve 
«aJia«t. 9350489 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
.^'ATCH and jewelry repair 
iavalianling ngulatins. rin« 
h^rinsprongroboUdin*-
ali your rervice needs uken
art of by a trained and 
XkiBed jeweler. All work done

fSSS^S"”!

S444 or 744-2207. Gre«* 
She^ operator. tfc
FOB;: BALE: Electric motor*, 
^•veril eixe.. uMed. ell in 
woi^ng condition. See et U 

Mein Dtiecl. tfc

:TOK .SALK; Two I2inrh 
iHuoda Civic anow tirca. like 
•hew.K.«Hltread.t:l.->.Tel.Hh7. 
H6l:l. ll.lNe.

WANT ADS SELL!
Carets Viiyis

(Domco, Armetrongg 
k Congloleum Vinyls)

PakltS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli ft Steiai 
Dry Wall Pradacts

Contractors' Prices

tors CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 93S-8233 if c Santca or TMa M

HELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Manetteld Ave., Shelby

AflTaHS 'ONHOA 008 • A813H

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boysji^id girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

II

RISK?
Lost yoor drivers Ketnse? 
Need a bond? Loet your 
insurance? We can help! This 
our 32nd year of providing 
this service. Standard Insur* 
ance written and ^rviced to 
the best of my ability. CHAS. 
W. RESSEGEAi 910 Wood
bine, Willard. O.. Tel. 935- 
2781. Real Estate and Insur
ance Service.

the provisions of Section 
7ij06.40. R. C.. the sum of

f.00
(trend Total GENERAL 
KIND Appropriation

$l06.7a-U9 
Section 4. That there be 
appropriated from the 
Smu-ICT (INSTRUCTION. 
MAINTENANCE AN!) RE- 
PAIR FUND <AUTO U- 
CENSK AND GASOLINE

STREET REPAIRING 
Personal Services

$19,000.00
Supplies and Materials

$15,000.00
Total For Street Repairing 

* $:« .000.00
Section 6. That there be

BUY YOUR PIANO . . . 
Where Pianos are the 
specialty, since 1906. We 
know Pianos. You will too, if 
you buy or lease from 
Harden's. Super values every 
day. HARDEN'SMUSIC 173 
S. Main, Marion. Collect 614- 
:J8’2-2717. 18c

WANT ADS SELL!

go wh
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's True Value 
Hardware 18c

TORSAlJ&T.roD76l4^ 
white letter Urea, like new,

$i;«) month. Call 687-7l2.^or 
8f<7-4081. No animals or 
children. IHp

CARD OF THAN 
I wUh to thank eveorone 

who called or sent gifta or 
carda, or helped in any way

Shelby and Manafield hoapi- 
taU-

Mrs. Florence Kieas 18p

More
people
goto
museums 
5?an play 
tennis, 
go bowing, 
jog,
playsoftbal, 
or go fishing.
Support SS

fn>m
HIGHWAY IM 

I’KOVKMKNT FUND (7'<'‘;. 
OF AUTO UCENSK AND 
GASOLINK TAXI

ORDINANCE NO. 179 S[ifeT''=
ANNUAL APPROPRIA- T^u.1 For State Hivhwav 
TION ORDINANCE “** ”“J, „

ARESOI.UTIONton.ake Total F.n .Suite HighC 
appropnation. for Current Improvement Fund 
Expenses and Other Expendi- •lu-Maii.
lures of the Village of Plyir 9I.H7:ui0
outh. Slate of O 
the fiscal year

IT RE.
<™ktKHV OPERATION 

^e Villw of Hymouth. AND MAINTENANtTi
„i?vfH r Service, $«.(Kyi..«l
^vide for the current ex .S„ppli„ „nd Material, 
penses and other expendi- *',jsiimi

tare, of the miid VilW^of rou.l h;.r (Vmetery Ca
Plymouth durii 

endi
nng the n

year ending December .'ll. ........................... iri
I9TO the followinit «um. Total F.nCemeterv K, 
and they are herein set aside 
and apprepriated im follows.
VIZ'

SetUon 2. Fhat there he

H-RArPu^^)'""" KNu” KUND
GENERAL GOVEHNMKN.
TAL.SERVICES

(ion and Maintenantx-

. 'und 
$i:U2iUNi 

aSection 7. That there be 
ropriated from

MAYOR 
1‘erHonal StTviees $L'»«MK) SifiJHWHt
Tf.lalForMavor il.i-SxMio and Materials
CLEKK-TKEASUKEK 
Personal Servitxxt $Ti<X).0()
.Supplies and Materials

$7<NUNI
Total For Clerk-Treasurer

SOLICITOR 
Penumal ServUx-s 
$l.NiN».(N) plus $48.i;>PERS 

Supplies and Materials
$;1IKMN)

KNUKiFUND
r«»«rer WATER SUPl’LY 
$] *^NMNI Ser\ices

$l(UNMMNl
Supplies and Materials

$.*»4.282.4;i
('iipttai Outlay

$12.n(MMNI
Totiil For.Solicitor *2.148.1.-, '.'’‘"J 'Kvvenuel
COUNCII. ‘■“r'* *82.2K2.4;|
Pi-nional .Si-rvicc *1.44(1.1*1 »-iThiit there lie
Total FurCiiunni $L44M.(Nt 
SECURITY OF PERSONS 
AND PROPERTY 
Personal Serva-rs

$60.09M.INI
Supplies and Materials

$i2.:i!MMN)
Capital Outhn 
Total F..r Poli'c

I 9e?Thal

SEWER MAINTENANCE 
Personal ServUes

gHUMXUMI
Other Funds Transfer

$ 19.44:l..-»»
*«.2i-.j«i

IK-partm**"! ^***f<^ $.'t».44.I.o9imrtment 
i7M.9i:Uiu 

KIRK DEPAK'I'MENT 
Personal Servu^>s $.~i.(*(NMM) 
Supplies and Materials

SEWER CONSTRUCTION 
Supplies and Mau>riab

$.’W Ti9 'M
Total F.M- S<*wnge

Tolol For Kin- I Icpi^Imcnr’
*ri(i-*l(«l (WR Service Aill.(««l.(KI

AMHUIANCE DEIT. ToUil For AdminietmUon-
I'cmonill .SiTvicc, *.l.l«*l.l*l *.iU.ni»l.l«l
.Suuiilu-, und MuliTial. T"*''' iKevenuc)

*•'108 17 *l2l.8(r2.>i:l
CapnalDutlav *l..-*«ll«l M mit ther,. Iw
Total For An-'ulance

l otal ForS.. urUvori'cr».n, FUND
and1'rop. rtv *99.47117 '■■■.vment of l•^nc,p.,l 
A.S.SI.SrANCE 17, NEEDY „ ,,
Suiiphi, and Material, l’«.vmenl of Intereid

fCl.1.87 J-,'''-'""'.'

.•!i".'.d,t F.W General Kimd
l7da,ForS...,alS|.rv,„,^^

I.KISUHE TIME ACTIVI *WI.727.no
|-| K.S Section 11. And the Villiipc
I’AHKSJl I'lAYGRllUNlhi < Ivrk i, hcrvhv uuthoriied to 
Perwnal Service, *1,5V).00 hi. warrant, on the
So,.......... and Material, Villuxe 1 reu,urer for pay

S ' .-i(«l(ii) from imy of the fon-
ipilalOullav "»:|.-,M«I appropriation, upim

.r PArk, and Plav PO’P*''- cerUricate.
»4.4(»ir«l ''"“■■her, therefor, ap-

........................ i,urc Time All P"’''"'* hy the board or
ivilo, *4.411111*1 "Tai'm auAiaimd hy low u. .

.Sinio,, ;t That there he "PPe"''e ‘he «ame. or an 
aiipropnnlid from Ihe GEN "e<<'na">e or re^luo.m of 
EHAI. FUND for mntm*en- '"“‘‘e Ihe expendi
l ie, for purpo«, not other Pnailded that no war

'■Hhiill be drawn or paid 
‘ wag«» exi-ept

'r::!T
grrtunds

purptkse
wis4- provided for. to be f"n«HnuiiD 

nd.xl in nmfrdan.Twith «*lanes .«'X pend

o' SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

Low as $3666
phia fraiglit and optiooB

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLST-OLDSMOBILE 
IWMaoafleld At»., Sbtlby

peraonii employed by Raymond L. Brisika. Clerk 
honty of and in accord- of the Village of Plymouth.

Huron and Richand (!<nin-
Provided further that lh< 
appropriations for conlin 
gendescan only be expended 
upon appeal of two-thir^

lire. Ohio.

Elizabeth"f]'
Attest; Raymond L. Brooks. 
Clerk

CERTIFICATE 
Section 57(»5.:m, R. C. — 

"No appropriation measure 
shall b^ime effective until 
there is filed with the appro
priating authority by the 

‘rtificj

A very spa* 
you to Wanda 

. Lois Hill, Anne 
Dobbins and Pauline Pettit, 
who stayed around Uie dock

McKinley, 
bins ar

around Uie c
It appn»priations with Thelma the last week, 

from each fund, taken Uh and to Henry Gentille for the
gether with all other «mt- many acts of kindnL__ 
standing approprialiof.s. do through it all. The warmth 
not exceed such official you put out was gretly 
estimau* or amended offidnJ apredated May God bless 
eMtimate. When the appro- all of you. 
priation does not exceed such Mrs. Wilbur Pettit 
offidal estimate, the county 
auditor shall give such certi
ficate forthwith upon receiv
ing from the appnipriatii
authiirity a certified copy of Well thrilling. Wood Stoves, 
the appmpriation measure." Furnaces. Boilers and Parta. 
The State of

Mrs. Elda Taneyhill 
Mr. Fr«l Ksause

Un* Heatinff, Water
y ,,f Well Dnlling, Wood Stovea.

Johnaon Energy
Syatema, TeL 687-3875.

18p

' Ohio. Richland 
and Huron ('ounties. as.

1. Ka.vnvmd L. Hnsiks.
t'lt^k of the
Pl.^^outh.
and in whom* cusiikdv ,
Files. .Journals und Hertirds church. Slate Route 39. Rev. 
are miuired by the l,«ws of ^ Walcott-
the State of Ohs. to In* kq>t. ville, Indiana, will be preach- 
d«. hiTehv lertifv that the *"«• D>W«enl singers night

ly. Everyone wetcooit. 18p

outh. in'.ai’d'f'i'mnlira. Sunday Jan. 21.
in whiwe l ueliidv ihi- 7)ro United Baptiat

COpM-d
Ordiai

• k*i>t. 
It the 

I Appropri- 
atit»n Ordinann* is taken and 

tnim (he original 
IV ntiw on file with 

Kitil Village, that the fon- 
going Ordinance h;is Isvn 
(■omiNired lk>- m»- with the 
>M»d original and that the 

is II (rue and nirnxi 
nn>v (hereof.

Wiim-Ns my signature, (his 
2nd dav oftJanuarv . 1979.

jPetfotma
dcatli-dclylsg

act.

Give Heart Fund 
Asm*low Hmti amoci*«o

PEPSIjifi nt n
COLAgg'eo.’osaxw-owl

plus tax and deposit

MARATHON CARRY-OUT

Town & Country 
Inn

Main St.. Shiloh
__ Open

Monday 6:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
mn'iiii!'n'*!r*2!!!i Tuesday through Saturday

6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Sunday 11:30 a. m; to 6 p. m.

Car
Insurance
Raying too much 
fortooHMe?

OHE3I
Cal on Mi tar si yas tnswanos.

Lynn Casbman Insurance 
125 S. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1240

NAHONWDE
INSURANCE

S8 — Move right in this completely 
remodeled ranch home featuring 
living room, dining room with eliding 
glaas doors, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
bath and utility room. Basement, two 
car garage.'Whitney School. $42,500. 
Shirley Purcell, Tel. 342-2396. North 
Broadway, right in West Whitney, 
turn left to 32 Clark Ave.

always shop at home first
WANT ADS SELL!

‘"I
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Thelma E. 
Council for items of Pettit wishes to thank Mana- 

expense constituting a legal field General hospital doc- 
obligation against the vil- tors and nurses and also 
tags, and for pun;xk«es erther Manafield Memorial homes 
than th«we covered by the 
other specific appropriations 
herein made.

Section 12. This ordinance 
shall take effect at the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

ing for her during her long 
iUneas. Also the Dye-Hall 
Funeral home for their effi
cient services, and comfort
ing words, the pall bearers, 
and to Rev. Jerry Volz for his 
prayers and comfiHting mes- 

Paddock. sage at the services, to all our 
good friends, and relativea 
who were so thoughtful with 
their many visits, cards and 
prayers duri 
illnees and 
floral oflerings. A 
dal thank

LOVE & HELP

Are Two Things We Know 
How To Do

WEIGHT WATCHERS
The Authority

NOW! 2 classes in your area
Tuesday 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday 6:30 p. m.
Firrt Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

W. Broadway 
Plymouth

tlSSSSSf

CONDON REAL ESTATE
, PLYMOUTH

Three bedroom mobile home with 10 x 17 ft. addition on 
lot in nice location. Gas furnace, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, other furniture. Utility shed. $9,600. 7

Mobile home 10 x 50, sll furniture included, twtxar gsrsi^ 
with upetars and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining i 
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19300. 

Thm bedroom, hardwood, double living room, hasn
gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.

Two bethwm one story. Rasmwnt, Aid ad ftnnaoa Low 
heating bflt Two car gBrnga Nice Incarinci A mot haaie far a 
smaD Cmiily and priced aft on 

l>iplmwifatwDbedroonisineachigartiiMnt.Bawiniiit.gtm 
electric heat On conur lot with atm lot 

1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In "like new condition ”. Immediate 
possession.

Three or four bedrooms. Carpet in living room and 
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only 
$ I <1.000.

Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroora 
f.ff.*^*"** K" furnace. A good buy at $16,00a
Will consida land contract 

Two bedroom one story, nice basement gas furnace. One car 
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture induded. 
$2aooa To eettk ceUte.

SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 

Teseeeion. $11JOO or make offer.
WILLARD

Two bedrooms. 1 % baths, large remodeled Irilehen. full 
basement gae furnace. $19,000.

Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dtaing area. CarpK 
Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.

GREENWICH
Three bedroom modular home, needs some %ork. 

Basement. V/- bathe. Franklin stove. In country on 1 '/» 
-Tree. Greenwich Local School district 

I-ovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres 
with one agie pood. L P. furnace. 19 ft. freezer. Waaher. 
dryer. Work bench. I • 'i car garage. See this one at $54,900. 

15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporation. Urithy 

room. New carpet in living room. One car attached garage. 
Endoeed front porch. On double lot $13,900.

PAUUNE E. CX»4DON. Broker 
109 Plymouth et. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-6781 

ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff. 9;»J)T72 Bill Wheeler. 687-7.561

Marshs Bevier. 7.52-9541Ruth Hawk. 687 5484

DCAI W

New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 933-2861 or 687-1425

CUDDLE UP AND BE COZY 
In thi, four bmiroom Cnpe Cod with namy family 

kitchm. The large ftill haaenwat ha, plenty of room for a 
worimhop and Unodry and. lehea the mm mcka. yo*:D 
find a delightful backyard for the chihfam. Ahuninum 
■torma kaep the cold air OUTSIDE Thiitiea CaU John 
Robinsan. 8874M]6 or 933-2851.

THE NORTH WIND WILL BLOW 
But youH never know because yooll May waira and 

comfy in this newly inaulated three bedroom home. Den. 
hmily room, eat-in kitchen, all juM aa mug aa' can be. 
Baeement. new elnminum aiding, carpeted. *28.900. Call 
Charlie Skme. 687 1425 or 9332SSI.

SNOWBOUND?
You'll never get cabin tevur in thie wonderful four 

bedroom, I'A bath two aCory. Cheerfol cat-in-kitchen 
diahwaaher and range. Den. family during raoRi 
baaenunt New hot water heater. Eaey walk to 

tSIJiOO. Call Charlie Skme. 687 I42S or »33

LET rr SNOW! LET IT SNOW!
You don't have to depend on your car becaaae the 

locatien of this three bedroom two story home lets ytm walk 
everywherweaaUy! The kMchen will delight mom with iu 
appUancas and cupboard apace and wiU asraiy inspire 
eome memorable meaU. Laugh at the winter wtallur from 
the warmth of this home! ISOJiOO CaU John RaMneon, 
687SS06 orS332KI.

Oh, tht wwUMrovtaids is frightful and thcor homes are 
all dtBghtfbL Wt^ help you adact a home that will ko^ 
yoar family ooty omI happy. If you would like to sat any of

I
-J*

yoar lamiiy ooty and happy. If you would like to eae any 
J thane homee, o^ ae. Better yet. elop in and see ua in o

^u* *‘’**^11

.1




